Key words Exercise, Glaucoma, Juvenile Transient loss of vision with exercise was first described by Wilhelm Uhthoff in 1890.1 'Uhthoff's symptom', as it is now widely known, is most often associated with optic neuritis and multiple sclerosis.2 Infrequently, it has also been reported in other optic neuropathies, including compression by tumour or Friedreich's ataxia, 3 Leber's hereditary optic neuropathy, 4 chloramphenicol optic neuropathy 5 and posterior ciliary artery insufficiency. 6 We report 3 cases of exercise-induced visual loss in young adults with advanced glaucoma. A 33-year-old woman with advanced glaucoma complained of decreased vision in both eyes when exercising. Specifically, she described reduced central visual acuity and generalised dimming of her visual field when performing moderately strenuous activity such as jogging. She also admitted to similar symptoms whilst eating a large meal or drinking alcohol. Her symptoms were often so severe that although she could read the menu at the start of the meal she would be unable to read the dessert menu after the main course. She denied other ocular or systemic symptoms and her general health was good. She was on no systemic medication.
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Case reports

Case 1
A 33-year-old woman with advanced glaucoma complained of decreased vision in both eyes when exercising. Specifically, she described reduced central visual acuity and generalised dimming of her visual field when performing moderately strenuous activity such as jogging. She also admitted to similar symptoms whilst eating a large meal or drinking alcohol. Her symptoms were often so severe that although she could read the menu at the start of the meal she would be unable to read the dessert menu after the main course. She denied other ocular or systemic symptoms and her general health was good. She was on no systemic medication.
Advanced juvenile-onset glaucoma, with intraocular pressures of 40 mmHg in both eyes, had been diagnosed at 15 years of age. Three goniotomies in the right eye and two in the left had been performed at approximately 15 years of age and, following a deterioration in intraocular pressure control, she underwent a left trabeculectomy aged 29 years. Her glaucoma had since been stable, and she was using guttae levobunolol 0.5% b.d. and pilocarpine 2% q.d.s. to the right eye only.
On examination, there was a cystic trabeculectomy bleb in the left eye and severe optic disc cupping (vertical cup:disc ratio 0.95) in both eyes. There were no signs of pigment dispersion syndrome, and the anterior chamber drainage angles were wide open. The following parameters were measured before, immediately after, and 2 h following a period of moderate exercise (20 sit-ups followed by a brisk walk up 3 flights of stairs): visual acuity (Snellen and near), Ishihara colour vision, intraocular pressure, computerised perimetry fields, heart rate, blood pressure and temperature (axillary). Visual acuities and visual field parameters decreased significantly immediately after exercising and returned to baseline levels within 2 h. The intraocular pressures decreased slightly with exercise (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). Her temperature increased by 0.2 °C, but there was no change in heart rate or blood pressure ( Table 2) .
General examination and neurological assessment prior to exercise were normal. She was advised to abstain from high-intensity exercise and prescribed aspirin 75 mg daily.
Four years after she initially reported symptoms of exercise-induced visual loss, her visual function remained stable.
Case 2
A 37-year-old woman complained of blurred vision which she first noticed when chasing after her 3-year-old child and which subsequently occurred during light exercise. She also experienced similar symptoms on eating a large meal. She denied other ocular or systemic symptoms. Her general health was good and she was on no systemic medication.
She had advanced open angle glaucoma in both eyes secondary to bilateral Sturge-Weber syndrome. On examination, there was a cystic trabeculectomy bleb in the right eye and severe optic disc cupping (vertical cup:disc ratio 0.95) in both eyes. There were no signs of pigment dispersion syndrome, and the anterior chamber drainage angles were open. Visual acuity (Snellen), intraocular pressures, computerised perimetry fields and temperature (axillary) were tested before and after exercise (10 sit-ups). The visual acuities and visual field parameters decreased significantly immediately on exercising and returned to near baseline levels after 1 h. For logistical reasons it was necessary to perform a combination of 24-2 and 10-2 Humphrey visual fields in this patient. There was no change in intraocular pressure (Table 1, Fig. 2) .
A general examination and neurological assessment prior to exercise were normal.
Case 3
A 29-year-old woman reported blurred vision when chasing her young daughter, aged 4 years. She had also noticed similar symptoms on rapid rotational head movements and on lifting her head quickly from a chin-down position. She denied other ocular or systemic symptoms and her general health was good. On examination, her right visual acuity was 6/24. The intraocular pressure was 18 mmHg, the optic disc was severely cupped and her visual field had severe generalised constriction which encroached to within 5° of fixation. She had advanced glaucomatous optic neuropathy in both eyes secondary to primary congenital glaucoma which had been diagnosed at the age of 3 years. Intraocular pressures at presentation were 37 mmHg in the right eye and 44 mmHg in the left. The intraocular pressure in her left eye had been refractory to treatment and this large painful buphthalmic eye had been enucleated in childhood following a complicated cataract extraction. She had undergone multiple surgeries including goniotomy and trabeculectomy to the right eye as a child, and a trabeculectomy as a teenager in 1994. Her glaucoma had been stable for several years on topical medical treatment (guttae levobunolol b.d.).
Discussion
Ocular function may be affected by exercise in different ways. For example, it has been shown that intraocular pressure is temporarily lowered during aerobic and anaerobic activity in normal adults and those with primary open-angle glaucoma? This reduction is proportional to the intensity of exercise and is greater in sedentary subjects.s Whilst the pathophysiology is poorly understood, there is a correlation with increased blood lactate levels.s Conversely, exercise may lead to raised intraocular pressure, sometimes with blurring of vision, in patients with pigment dispersion syndrome.9 This is caused by active pigment dispersion during activity with deposition in the trabecular meshwork.
Exercise may also have an effect on visual field sensitivity. Elderly male athletes have been shown to have significantly more sensitive visual fields compared with a control group.lO However, a study of young, visually normal subjects showed exercise to have no effect on visual field sensitivity.ll
The first report of decreased vision with exercise was first recognised by Uhthoff in 1890 in patients with optic neuritis and multiple sclerosis. 1 However, it was not until the 1940s that this phenomenon came to be appreciated by other workers.12-1 4 Now, as a presenting complaint or as a sequela of optic neuritis, it is established as an important risk factor for multiple sclerosis. The level of exercise required to induce visual loss may be very mild; Uhthoff described it in one patient walking around a room. When it does occur, a mild degree of optic atrophy is usually present. The visual loss is occasionally bilateral and may develop as early as 30 s after the onset of exercise. In most patients, visual function returns to normal levels within a few minutes of cessation of exercise? one patient with Leber's optic neuropathy, blurred vision during exercise was present before the onset of permanent visual loss. In another patient with posterior ciliary artery insufficiency secondary to internal carotid artery stenosis monocular visual blurring occurred after vigorous exercise and on turning his head to one side., To our knowledge the association of Uhthoff's symptom and glaucoma has not been well recognised. In this series, the following features are common to each case: (1) advanced glaucomatous optic neuropathy in otherwise healthy young adults, (2) exercise of mild to moderate intensity before the onset of symptoms. In addition, in the two cases in which data were available, there was a significant reduction in central visual acuity and depression of overall visual field during exercise with complete or near complete recovery of visual function within 2 h of cessation of exercise.
In none of the patients was there any clinical evidence of optic neuritis, multiple sclerosis or an optic neuropathy other than glaucoma. Other possible causes of transient bilateral visual loss include migraine, pre syncope, epileptic seizures and vertebrobasilar ischaemia.1s Exercise-induced migraine presenting with transient visual loss has been described.1 6 However, no patient reported a past or family history of migraine, or positive visual phenomena associated with headache. Pre-syncope is an unlikely mechanism given that none of our patients had a true episode of syncope and the blood pressure and heart rate remained stable during exercise in all cases. In addition, effort syncope characteristically occurs in association with cardiac diseaseP The sudden onset of these episodes could be consistent with possible epileptic phenomena. Complete blindness with no other seizure activity has been described,18 but none of our patients had epilepsy or developed epilepsy during follow-up. Transient vertebrobasilar ischaemic attacks could cause bilateral loss of vision in the absence of other symptoms, but this seems unlikely given the patients' ages and lack of cardiovascular risk factors.
The mechanism for Uhthoff's symptom remains unclear. Hyperthermia, induced for example by taking a hot bath, can cause decreased visual acuity and a reduced amplitude of the P2 wave of the pattern visual evoked potential in patients with demyelinating optic neuropathy. 19 However, an exclusively causal role in exercise-related visual loss is unlikely given that symptoms sometimes occur very shortly after light activity insufficient to raise optic nerve temperature? Because multiple sclerosis is so common in these patients with Uhthoff's symptom, it has been proposed that demyelination of a portion of the optic nerve is the underlying structural component of this phenomenon and may even account for cases associated with other optic neuropathies.2 The findings of decreased pH and lactic acid suggest that a by-product of metabolism alters denuded internodal segments within the optic nerve to produce Uhthoff's symptom. The metabolic effect of exercise is presumed to promote ionic leakage across the demyelinated segment, resulting in reduction of the action current causing conduction to fail. Upon clearance of the by-products of exercise, ionic leakage stops, and conduction is restored.
In addition to exercise-induced visual loss, our patients experienced similar disturbances with consumption of food and alcohol and with sudden changes in head position. This leads us to question whether there may be other explanations for Uhthoff's symptom in these cases. Exercise, eating and drinking could cause a 'vascular steal', with blood from the ocular circulation being shunted to the skin, muscles and gastrointestinal tract. Ocular blood flow could similarly be reduced on head movements by contracting neck muscles compressing the internal carotid artery. In ordinary circumstances, it is unlikely that such minor reductions in blood flow would have an impact on optic nerve function given that it is maintained by an adequate blood supply derived from the central retinal and short posterior retinal arteries. However, if this supply is impaired, as has been demonstrated in patients with glaucoma,2°,21 it is possible that transient oligaemia could result in temporary ganglion cell disturbance and visual loss. In patients with critically perfused optic discs, such as those described in our series, relatively small changes in blood flow can manifest as a dramatic effect in visual function. If a vascular steal phenomenon is, indeed, the underlying aetiology, it is possible that irreversible ischaemia could sustained by individuals who persist with exercise inspite of visual loss.
More work is required to establish the true prevalence of transient exercise-induced visual loss in patients with advanced glaucoma, and to further elucidate the mechanism. Young patients with advanced glaucomatous optic neuropathy should be questioned regarding exercise-induced visual disturbance. Whilst there are no data on the long-term outcome in our cases, it seems logical for patients to refrain from activities which precipitate their symptoms. Additional therapeutic measures to promote ocular blood flow may also be considered, such as aspirin.
